COMMUNITY NOTICES

MARYBOROUGH STATE HIGH SCHOOL
Term 4 Transition Days
- December 1 & 2 – Students going into year 8
- December 3 & 4 – Students going into year 7

Final details about the program will be available soon and we will keep you posted.

Karen McKinnon
Principal
Maryborough State High School
07 4120 9333

Maryborough State School
Principal: Mrs Rebecca MacMillan
the.principal@parkess.eq.edu.au
www.parkess.eq.edu.au
(07) 4129 7208 - Phone
(07) 4129 7235 - Fax
400 Teddington Road
TINANA SOUTH Q 4650
ABN: 150 589 417 29

FRASER COAST
Child, Youth & Family Services
Phone: (07) 4122 8733

FREE HEARING SCREENING
To make a booking for child
- Ring 4122 8733
- Tell the person which community centre you want to go to
- You will be given a time to come

Community Health Buildings
MARYBOROUGH
“Bauer-Wiles Building”
167 Neptune Street
HERVEY BAY
“The Village”
34 Torquay Road

Parke State School
17 September 2014
Term 3 / Week 10

NEWSLETTER

School Times
Arrival: From 8:00am
1st session: 8:55am
1st break: 11:00am
2nd session: 11:50am
2nd break: 1:50pm
3rd session: 2:00pm
Finish: 3:00pm

Please ensure that students are at school before 8:00am. Staff do not start until 8:00am and are unable to guarantee their supervision and safety prior to this time.

NOTES FROM THE PRINCIPAL

Support for our Book Fair has been amazing! In fact, by all reports it was our BEST ONE YET! After the 3 days an unbelievable … $2,364.00 worth of books and merchandise was sold. What does this mean for our school? Well, it means that our library has a whopping … $944.00 to spend on new resources and books. Thankyou to everyone who supported the Book Fair and an extra special thankyou to our Staff, P&G Members and Mum’s who setup, coordinated and helped in the mornings and afternoons!

BOOK FAIR GARDEN

Click the reading bug!

Last week we celebrated Teacher Aide’s Day and Admin Officer’s Day. A huge thank you to these special ladies who do a wonderful job within our school.

HEAD LICE:
There has been a report of headlice at our school. Could parents please check their child/ren’s hair. Please treat the hair appropriately if you find evidence of eggs or live lice.

Coming Up!

18 Sep Beach Safety Talk
19 Sep Last Day of Term 3
6 Oct Labour Day Holiday
7 Oct First Day of Term 4
8 Oct Swimming Program Starts
15 Oct Centenary Meeting
20 Oct Student Free Day
21 Oct Camp Payment Due
27 Oct P&C / Centenary Meeting
3 Nov School Camp (returning 5 Nov)
10 Nov Book Fair
15 Nov Parke SS Centenary
25 Nov Graduation Dinner
1 Dec ASHS Orientation Day
5 Dec End of Year Concert
12 Dec Last of School

LOST PROPERTY
There is still quite a bit of lost property that has been left around the school. If your child is missing anything please arrange with Mrs T to have a look at what’s there and collect it before the school holidays. Any that are not collected will be donated to charity.

Queensland public holidays
Fri, 18 Apr  Good Friday
Mon, 21 Apr  Easter Monday
Fri, 25 Apr  ANZAC Day
Fri, 23 May  Show Day
Mon, 9 Jun  Queen’s Birthday
Mon, 6 Oct  Labour Day

Queensland term dates - 2014
Term 3 Monday 14 July - Friday 19 September 10 weeks
Term 4 Tuesday 7 October - Friday 12 December 10 weeks
**Adopt-A-Cop!**

It’s been great to see our Adopt-A-Cop, Constable Michelle Jasmine, regularly visiting the school and speaking to our students over the last few weeks. Our Police are integral and respected members of our community so who better to discuss relevant and important issues such as bullying and cyber safety with our students. They thoroughly enjoyed her visit and were keen to ask plenty of questions. We are looking forward to seeing a lot more of her in the future.

---

**CHOCOLATE DRIVE**

Thanks to all those families that have collected a fundraising chocolate box. Some have already been returned! There are more available so see the office or a P&C representative if you would like another.

---

**School Banking News!**

CONGRATULATIONS on a fantastic year of school banking so far! Check out our year to date banking statistics:

- 251 deposits by our dollarmite students
- Total deposit $1,838.85
- 6 new accounts activated ($5 received for each account opened)
- Total commission received to P&C $121.94

Keep up the fantastic work Super Savers!

Tileah Rossiter
School Banking Co-ordinator

---

**2014 TIARO STATE SCHOOLS NETBALL TOURNAMENT**

Each year, our small schools get together and thrash it out on the courts in the Tiaro SS Netball Tournament. Well, it seems that all that practice with Mrs Lyons paid off with Parke taking out 1st & 3rd for the day! Well done Parke!! We have some more great photos from the day which we’ll get to print next term.

---

**Centenary Meeting**

**Date:** 15 Oct, 2014
**Time:** 6:30pm

---

**2014 School Camp - Final Details**

**Where:** TOTAL ADVENTURES - Noosa
**When:** 3rd - 5th November 2014
**Who:** Years 3 - 7
**Cost:** $215.00 / student

By now, all interested families should have received their final invoice for camp. If you had already paid your $50.00 non-refundable deposit, then your final invoice will be for $165.00 per student. You are more than welcome to pay these off in instalments.

Final payment due Tuesday, 21 October 2014. You can check out Total Adventures at www.totaladventures.com.au